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From t Visier- could nlot help thining him punished unjustly. lie cor.tinued, af- dollars, and handing it ta the jeweller, politely bowed him out.

R EMARKARE CASE O F MONO M A N I A. ter his punishiment ta deny having bad any thing to do with the ' Can this be possible '

was E M A shop one day when a beautiful female dress- buttons, ad even Mr. Williams began to regret that he had ' Indeed t is true eYery word. And Mrs. - is not the onily

d in the richest ma oner, came i, accompanied by a couple of whipped him so severely, persan in high life in Baltimore who is addicted t such things. It

igna boys, ier sons, f r each of whom she wanted a suit of Nothing was heard of the buttons, until about four months af- is a strange kind of monomania, sa it is caled when the weaithy

mloyires, h wasnon, id enough ta take charge of the shop, andl ter, when the two little suits of clothes we had made for Mrs. - indulge in it ; but a poor woman caught in such acts would be
clothes. I was no bene, anwwere sent back for repair, with sets of beautiful buttons to re- sent to the Penitentiury. lu the case Of the beautifil and accom-
sell in Mr. Willia fIhee to examine iher d :e irs place the old ones, which Mr. Williams at once recognized as plished Mrs. - I am at loss ta understand its nature. She has

pieces of fine lhr sn to exie, mit r h bt, precisely similar to those lost. I meentioned to him the fact of as much money as she wants for every thing, and yet she is said,
fuits for hrsnfrmete.Wthewietaper 1

the price of jewerh , s.here t tere, Maru rs. - having handled our buttons, but he repudiated the in- ta set no value upon any thmig that she does not steal. At fashion-

oiigers, pak di jel se riet tet i ference my allusion drew, and said that others bad buttons ofthe able parties, she will steal dessert spoons, and silver knives, and

pieces fo ber faindin an ralc fe bectb, untilIthe bosame pattern as well as he. The confidence seemed ta me a from ber friends' dressing rooms carry off fine laces, or collars,
down for her examination a roll of fine, blue cloth, of light body, little strange, and considering ber peculiar mainer, I could not or any little trifle that comles in her way.

nadrenariaby srtand g!ossy Surface. It wvcs a uew style OC
nd remarkably sofa gn se odivert my mind of the idea that Mrs. - liad carried off the i certainly was never more astonished in my life than I was at

cloth then, and was fmishedi si the richest manner. h çr'package of buttons. In a few minutes after the servant had left this relation of the moral obliquity of this lady. I had never

'ight B a t iul - etl i fulh a s a d shed , as I d a d w i l tach s the clothes, M rs, herself cam e in t o give so e directions heard of any instances of the kind thon, though m any have cam e
suit costabout theimi. Her sweet face, winning and amiable manners, and to my knowledge since. It was melaucholy indeed to think that

of this orperfect selfpossession, at once dispelled the foul suspicion I had one so beautiful, so amiable in all her social relations, Bo intelli-
We could not make suits from this cloth for less an $25 entertained almost involunîtarily, and I censured myself for the gent and accomplished, should by sone perversion of the ioral,

a piece. suua

That seens high,'-she remarked, musiuglY Twenty-five singular halucination that a moment before possessed me. powers of ber mind, be utterly incapable of appreciating the spi-
' These are the most beautiful buttons, Mr. Williams, I have rit of that commandment, which says, 1 Thou shalt not steal.'

dollars apiece ?' md - but that cloth is worth twelve ever seen,' said sue picking up one from the counter, where they I have thus introduced this lady tu the reader for the purpose
It may seem high, maam- .Worh lay in the open paper. * Wont they look charming on the chil- of relating a circumstance which may still be remembered, by

dollars a yard, and ve should.lose on the clothes if we made them dren's clothes. They are far prettier than the old ones. Really, sone of the older inhabitanta of our city-a circumstance which
for less.' Mr. Williams I don't think yoc displayed much taste in your thrilled with astonishment all classes of society, and awoke au

<Wont yon make the suits for $45?' she said, after a moment's selection.' interest and an excitement whichwas not alayed for years,
hoht uruiug upon me n pair of the brightest eycs I ever saw itrs n nectmn bihwsntalydfryas

thought, t p e ar par boter lis d rst 'Why madam, I put en the ones you chose.' Unfortunately for Mrs. - she attempted to practice these
nin womah's bead, a sweet smile playing about her lips and just

woma glimpses of a set of teeth white as the mnountain's 'Did you, indeed, then I must have been in one of my absent unlawful acts on a low-bred, vindictive fellow, who kept a dry
dmoods, for surely if I had been in my right senses I never would gooda store in Ward street. He saw the theft and pointed itout

eed, madam,' said I, halfsubdued, vI cannot possibly chosen these ugly things. Let me look at same of your's, ta bis clerk, that he might be a witness againast lier. The article'

less than fifty dolars. It is a beautiful piece of cloth, and very and see if you have any that I may be tempted ta boy, for I stolen was a smal piece of fine thread lace, worth, probably ten
have a singular passion for Leautiful buttons.' dollars.

cst Iam sure yout c:m sy forty-fie- co e, ow jUst sayý The box of choice buttons w s istantly thown open for ber The moment Mrs. - left the store lie went te s nagistrate's

fortve, and as seunas thîey are done, send vour bill down to1 inspection, and after admiring some of the neatest patterns, se and made oath of the theft. An officer was immediateiy despatcb-

M ad you will have the money in hand.' And she concluded that none were so pretty as the ones ahbc ad, and ed with a warrant, and the distressed lady tor by forfrnm her

looked t ,e with such a coaxing and winning samile, that to resist went ont. family and confronted with her accusar at the Police Odice. Un-

Was net to impossible, even though my master abould cut bis In a day or two aller in looking for a peculiar pattern of but- able ta deny the charge, for the ofioer had found the piece of

clétîn ws l ne t profit. tons for a geutleman's coat, they w ere missed ftom the box. .ah mi s.the beg ged w ith tèa s,

Weil, adari ,' said , ' as long as the terms are ta be cash, ' This is strange,' muttered my master ta himlself. ' Can it bie the merchant to pass by the ffen. 'le bard of beas, h.

'nd Wr. , ils ta pay the bill (He. was one ofthe we lithiest and possible that Mrs. - took them ? Ce tainly not! W hat on would listen to a palliation and requested the agistr ate te tm k e

nîd Mr.o--ui rin he city) I will say furty-five dollars, but earth could she want with them. She is under no necessity ta out a commitment, nless bail were obtained, as he was deter..
osat punet nhmon i t mined that the whole affair siould be made the subject of legal
vr hall makze nothing on the clothes., te

She now wanted a choice of buttons, and I placed a box efore The more entertainment ofsuspicioo gves itstrengh,ad soon action.

lier containiug a gret variety. Shei looked themîs Over and ovr the question of Mrs. - 's honeaty began ta be troublesome to An officer was despatched ta the counting room of Mr. -,

geacn a d p the mind of Mr. Williams. He could not dismiss the subject who appeared at the Magistrate's office greatly agitated. The

a ien, eeting wcd any thi t auit er tatterns, st much as he felt inclined so to do. One day a neighbour happen- meeting between himself and his guilty wife was affecting in the
edas hble a customer came in, whom she requested that I should ed ta cal[ in the shop, and Mr. Williams fron sorne cause alluded extreme. She flung herself, trembing and weeping in bis arms,

eans ivile she made lier selection. I did so, and was occu- to the subject ofthe lst buttons, and mentioned the singular coin- and hiing ber ead l bis bosom, begged hm to saYe ber from
wiit uone ten minutes, during which time she was looking oser cidence in relation to them and the visits of iMrs. persecutors. With all the tenderness of a parent for his child, he

thehuton.-1 demands ogainst ber and save ber frons the consequeccs of berped sot onsamuisig hsersef wvith exainmg thie mianiy beautiful 'cI supipoe thnea,' wvas bis rply, ' that the madams bas gat at soothed sud comforted ber, assurinsg ber that he wouldsaisfy ail

ptern. As Solon as thle last customer went oui, sheo made thelsomne of her'slippery tricks again.,deasagithransveerfotecneqnesfhr
psatterns A so as te shop. i What do you mean ?' said Mr. Williams. indiscretion. The security offered was of course accepted. He
choice, and • ' M ? whv have you not heard doat s. - is natrall entered into recognizannce in the sum of one thousand dollars, fo

When Mr. Williars came in 1 told him of the sale which I hd ' Menu y her appearance ut the June teri of the criminal court, which
had made, and the reasons, vhich we eOdd enough, for my sel]- o iudeed, I neyer heard ofany such thing. would set in about six weeks. A carriage was then called, and
in, the suits at such a r e oglied at mysusceptibility r the beautiful, and intelligent, but unhappy lady, was drive oitto
ta beauty and winîning grace, and said that the clothes could be 'Then you have iever beard balf of the strange thigs which the houase whence but a short time before she had been tom fron

barely afforded ai forty-five dollars, but as the termas were cash, happen in this vorld. Why there are more than twenty dry good amid hor chi-dren, and brought to the bar ofjustice as a fQlon.
and le wauted money the next week, badly, lie shoud have con store keeper og Market street, who bave their iástructions from Supposing that all proqeedings could easily be stayed, Mr. -

end t t thatpnee himself- her husband to say nothing about any goods she may be seen car- waited immediately upon the store keeper who had caused her to

The clothes were cut ont and made,-sent home and the cash ry ing off from their stores, but ta send in their bills ta him and be arrested, but ho positively refused ta stop the course ofjustice.

paid on the presentation of the bill ta Mr. -. get their rnoney. He bas tried almost every means to break ber •But my dear Sir,' urged the heart-stricken man- no possible
We had a boy, whose great propensity ta stei every thing heîof her strange propensity ta steai, but all ta no purpose. Hé s good can grow out of this proseaution. I will willingly make

coulay bis hands on, was a source of ma'ch vexation to Mr. said ta have kept her on bread and water for weeks and weeks you restitution ten, twenty, arn hundred fold Mrs. - labors
Williams. Several times ho had been detected in carrying off et a time. Ta have confined her to tie bouse for months toge- under a strange and painful, sonomania. She bas Money for
and selling trinles froum the shop, and had as frequently been se- ther, but all ta no purpose. The very first time she conld get whatever she desires, and yet she sets ne value upon any thing
verely punished. A few days alfter Mrs. - had been at theout,shewould pick upcheap orcostly thigs, as they came l ber tht se does n tgpetly At all times I am willing, and
shop, a package of buttons of a peculiar and choice pattern were y-as it seemed me for e excitemeSh old myself i for hatever she may tl e,

nissed, and search made for then in every box and drawer. Tom, once stole a diamond breasi pi worth a hundred dollars [rom a Nase the amoant that willsatisfy you.'

the boy alluded to, was finally called up and charged with having jeweller's store on Mareet street, when no one was in attendance " There is 4o use in your talking ta me any further ok t60
taken them. He looked much confuseil on the accusation, but but a clerk, who did not detect her, and Was not aware of herl subject,' said the unfeeling and evil minded dealer, ' Yogjiéh

stoutly denied the charge. But as the buttons were certainly propensity. The pin vas missed by the owner very shortly af- people calA stealiig 'imonomania' when the thief is among your.

gonSe, and as they could not go, as Mr. Williams alleged, without ter, and learning who had been ie the store, imsmediately suspect- selves. But I know no distinctions, aud will make none. Ufri.
iands, and as Tom was the only one about the place who bad ed the truth. He wut forthwith ta herhusband, and apologising - muet stand her trial, and take the penitentiary A* her abi-
ever been known to take what was not his own, he must produce for the nature of bis visit, toid him his los. and his suspicions. ding place if there is any justice ta é bad in this City. ' [ haée
the buttons or be flogged. Poor Tom cried bitterly, Protesting Mr. - leaned his head upon his hands at the desk where ho heard of her tricks before, and in charity will put a stop to ber
lis innocence, but Mr. Williams had suffered himself ta get into 'at for come moments, and then beaving a long sigh, mildly re- light fingered pleasautries.

a passion, and wiould listen ta non of bis earnest deniais. He quested the j.weller ta take a seat and wait a few mamnts. Heii 'Bt, my dear sir-'

was hurridd off into the garret, and cowhided severely. The poor left his counting rons, and was gose nearly half an bour. Whe ' Bat me no buts,' said the wretch, and ttrpbd abruptly fromr

s cshop e he returned he made no remark, but drew a check for a hundred the pleading huaband.fèllow's crics viere beamn onl h Ioar o eew er


